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Grrand Tran
nsformers
s Acquire
es Warne
er Power
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., Febru
uary 8, 2016
6 – Grand Trransformers (GTI), a Gra
and Haven,
Mich.-based designe
er and manufacturer of trransformerss, inductors a
and custom magnetic
compone
ents serving the motor drives, elevattor, power q uality, instru
umentation, e
energy, macchine
tool, and oil and gas industries, today
t
annou
unced it has acquired Wa
arner, N.H.-based Warn
ner
Power (W
Warner), a le
eader in the design and manufacture
e of electrica
al transforme
ers and pow
wer
systems..
Warner Power
P
provid
des highly en
ngineered power converrsion produccts that imprrove processs
reliability
y and efficien
ncy for a broad range of industries w
worldwide. The acquisitio
on of Warne
er
provides GTI with ac
ccess to new
w customers,, technical ca
apabilities and industries, and the tw
wo
companie
es will comp
plement each
h other on th
heir shared sstrengths. Th
he manufactturing facilities of
both com
mpanies will continue
c
pro
oduction in order
o
to servvice the company’s curre
ent clients an
nd
capitalize
e on the sha
ared geograp
phies. Manag
gement team
ms from both
h companiess will remain
n in
place witth Nick Hoile
es, current CEO
C
of Warn
ner Power, b
being named
d as CEO of the combine
ed
business
ses.
“Warner is a recogniz
zed leader in
n the industrry for provid ing highly te
echnical and reliable
electricall power prod
ducts that allow system owners
o
to prrecisely conttrol complexx, mission crritical
industrial processes that meet sttringent and time-sensiti ve productio
on goals,” sa
aid Jeff
Helminsk
ki, chairman of the board
d of GTI and
d managing d
director at B
Blackford Capital. “The
acquisitio
on of Warner adds signifficant technical capabilitties to GTI, tthereby expa
anding our a
ability
to serve our existing customers’ needs in the
e medium vo
oltage marke
et and in liqu
uid-cooled
transform
mer applications.”
Grand Trransformers is a portfolio
o company of
o Blackford Capital, a n
national priva
ate equity firrm
headquartered in Gra
and Rapids, Mich., that acquires, ma
anages and builds midd
dle-market
manufacturing, distribution and service
s
comp
panies. Blacckford acquirred GTI in Fe
ebruary 2014,
resulting in a record year for GTII in 2015.
“GTI has experienced strong gro
owth since pa
artnering witth Blackford Capital, as we continue
e to
develop growth-focus
g
sed infrastru
ucture and expand
e
GTI’ss capabilitiess. The addittion of Warner’s
power su
upply capabilities and a tremendous
t
ly talented e
executive tea
am will contiinue to build on
the succe
ess the GTI managemen
nt team has achieved un
nder the lead
dership of S
Steve Parkerr,
GTI’s currrent CEO. This acquisiition forms th
he definitive market lead
der for custo
om magneticcs
and powe
er supply sy
ystems,” said
d Helminski. “We are verry excited ab
bout what th
he future hold
ds

under Nick Hoiles’ leadership and will continue to look for other strategic acquisition
opportunities to grow the company.”
GTI’s existing lending partner, Comerica Bank, provided additional financing for the transaction.
About Blackford Capital
Winner of the 2015 M&A Advisor Deal of the Year award, Blackford Capital is a private equity
firm based in Grand Rapids, Mich., that acquires, manages and builds middle-market
manufacturing, distribution and service companies, with ten portfolio companies across the
country. The firm has offices in Grand Rapids (headquarters) and Venice, CA. The firm’s
investment criteria includes mature, profitable businesses with revenues between $20 million
and $100 million, with management teams that are either willing to remain with the company or
are seeking to retire. For more information, visit www.blackfordcapital.com.
About Grand Transformers
GTI is a custom designer and manufacturer of inductive components that include Power
Transformers, Inductors, Line/Load Reactors and DC Chokes. GTI specializes in providing
highly engineered dry type custom products that meet the unique requirements of Fortune 100
OEM's in a variety of markets, some of which include: Adjustable Speed Drives, Elevators,
Power Quality, Medical, Energy/Renewables, Oil and Gas and HVAC. For over 65 years GTI
has been providing specialized, reliable and cost effective solutions to its customers’ needs. For
more information, visit www.gtipower.com.
About Warner Power
Warner Power provides highly engineered power conversion products and services that improve
process reliability and efficiency for a broad range of industries worldwide. Warner Power
benefits greatly from a strong bench of seasoned executives, with proven track-records in
industrial management, technical innovation leading to product-led growth, and ‘world-class’
manufacturing. For more information, visit www.warnerpower.com
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